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CULTIVATORS AND CROP CUL.

; . TIVATION , .
IVy Adjustment of Two-htr.- e Culti-- -

"
; '

"V .

Under the above heading a aeries of five
articles will appear. Tfrese articles shouldbe read by every farmer interested In rais-ing a maximum corn or cotton crop.

QNE reason why farmers should use
more two-hor- se cultivators is that

they take a full row every time and
thus save one-ha- lf the labor, bill. But
another equally important reason is
that they can be adjusted and adapted
to all conditions of soils' and crops, to
cultivate deep or shallow, level or
bedded..- - .

' a ;r. s.
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Necessity of Refined,Sterile
Hog Cholera Serum .

.

of 'sterility in hog chol-JXrS- S

s sfiown by .the fact tEat the
word

--sterile", when applied to a
means just one thing absolute free

iarrifromdlvoing germs.
Unless the serum is guaranteed to be

you may be assured that it con-Sin- s

germs, and these germs will muh
civ as the product ages. , :

Serious abscesses may be produced,
ae even blood poisoning result from the
iniection of contaminated serum. Why
Ske chances with your hogs?

Sterile (germ-free- ) serum, cannot de-eomp- ose.

is absolutely free from all
noxious substances and cannot produce
abscesses or in any way, injure your
hoes when properly : administered. ; -

Too much emphasis cannot be laid
noon safeguarding hog cholera serum
against foot-and-mou- th disease. There
is only one method known at the present
time that" can be depended upon as an
absolute safeguard. 1 refer tothe heat-in- g

of serum to 60 C. for 30 minutes, as
recommended by the U. S. Bureau of
Animal Industry. The man who-use- s

any hog cholera serum that has not been
heated1y this Government-recommende- d

process, takes a" needless risk.
Unless the serum is refined itcontains

solid, matter which has no protective
value, but causes the serum to be ab-

sorbed very slowly.' '
Properly refined serum is: absolutely

. free from all solid matter When injected

A farmer can ftow buy a two-hor- se

wheel cultivator which will use anv
kind of spring-toot- h, shovel or disk
attachment that he may prefer. For
example suppose he purchases a rid

The Weight of War

ing disk cultivator and finds it useful
to; round off and pulverize the seed
beds before planting. ; As soon as the
corn or cotton gets large enough to.
cultivate, these disk gangs can be
taken off and four, six or eight shov-
els attached in their place. These will
serve ifor ; the first one or two cultiva-
tions and can then te replaced .by
sweeps or, by spring-toot- h gangs. By
paying just a little more for these ex-
tra attachments, a farmer is prepared

is by far the largest program evet
undertaken. -

v The heavy hand of war has dis-

turbed the balance between supply
and demand the world over. Our
problem of serving the public has
all at once assumed a new and

But the cost of raw materials has
to cultivate his crop . anv wav. heit is promptly and completely aDsorDea,

time! insnrincr immediate and full Dro--
l If 1 fuAMfl illA WA.SV lMlAAfAH 1 V "

kind of attachment he oleases. but weightier aspect.
these attachments have many adjust
ments to adapt them to do work. un Extraordinary demands on teleder all conditions. For example, in a

-- I
disk cultivator, the disk gangs can be phone service by the Government

have been made and are being met.

teCUVe VUIUC uum uic uusc mjcticu,
Irregular and uncertain results must

be expected from the ordinary, contami-
nated, unrefined serums. : ; ; -

Uniform, dependable results may be
expected only through the useC of re-

fined, sterile, heated serum, with its
prompt and complete i absorption, r its
absolute freedom from all germs and
disease, and its guaranteed potency.

H, K. Wright, D.V.S.

set ta throw? the dirt toward or away
from the row, to throw more or. less Equipment must be provided fordirt, and to leave, the surface "level or

the great training camps, the coast--bedded. With the "shovel gang at
tachment, the shovels can be twisted deiense stations must be linked to

doubled in a year. ; Adequate
supplies of copjper, lead, wire, steel
and other essentials of hew equip
ment are becoming harder to get
at any price, for the demands of
war must be met

v

Under the pressure of business
incident to the war, the telephone
using public must co-oper- ate in
order that bur new plans to meet
the extraordinary growth in tele-

phone stations and traffic may be
made adequate. - ' ,

. The elimination of unnecessary
telephone calls is a patriotic duty
just as is the elimination of all
wasteatsuch a time. YourGovem-me-nt

musthave a "clear talk track.9

to throw the dirt either wav or set
straight and leave the surface level;tjq i II,

they can be set to penetrate deep ormm .shallow, or placed close together or
farther apart according to .width of
rows.mm i.

gether bymeans of communication,
and the facilities perfected to put
the Government in touch with the
entire country

...'1
at

.

a moment's notice.

.
In planning for additions to the

plant of the Bell System for 1917,
one hundred and thirty millions
of dollars were apportioned. ; This

The two-hor- se cultivators havefU y. VTL . fl some , other important adjustments
which make them very desirable.. The
wheels" can be placed ; at any distance
apart depending upon the width of

The on!y100J Potent, Stcrile(gcna-fre8- ),

Clear, Heated Hog Cholera Serosa . ,

Send for free booklet No. 10 --
'"

,

rows. This is usually, accomplished by.
what is known as' a telescope axle:
that is, the axle is in two pieces andH. K. MULfORD COMPANY

Philadelphia, US. A. the ends opposite the wheels can' be
AME R I C A N TE LEP W5H E AND TE LEO RAPH 'COMPANY

AnojAssociateo Companies

One Policy V One System Universal Service
forced in or .out of a socket, sleeve
casting, or pipe.

The single trees on all two-hor- se

cultivators can be. attached at varyingTht Cow Knowt-b- ut SUE can't talk Ask ike Dealer.
heights, depending upon the-- size of
team: - that is, to do the1 best work pprninaliw Jwith a large team, set the single trees
higher than for a smaller team.:
" The tension on the gang lift springs
on most cultivators can be varied, de
pending - upon the weight of .the
gangs.'. Disk gangs are heavier than
shovel gangs, ' consequently these

Banish the fly evil
from your cattle and
horse stables. Let the
animals live and work v

in comfort. Remove,
their greatest summer .

dread. Use x
springs tniist be tightened in order to
permit the gangs to be lifted out of

FOR THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER PURE - BRED
: PIG AND CHICKEN CLUB.the ground easily.

SO-BOS-S-
O KILFLY All two-hor- se cultivators should

Spray your animals with this fiV Weventive have some sort of an arch adjustment
twice a dav dnrinop t flv Mnn anH their I on fh-i- f era n tra' a nrl inside' shovels can .fori-.:.- .. :....:...yeart subscription for AEnclosed find $
will not be bothered with flics.: They, will set to cultivate close to the row
work and milk better, because their energy as nossible. Manv riding cultivators

I10- - oe wasted on the Deskv flies. ,uu n ,nA
. ' , i xm i uw cuuiuucu vviiii a nauu i,v.i

6U-UOS-- TTTT WT V :fl r..W Vrrm , , . i. t, UA ,Nmc of Subscriber.je i. .7 T ! py wnicninis aisituitc can uc huucuu i i i instantly.
All riding cultivators should have a

ay- - It will not gum the hair nor harm
Jne hide. Has been used by thousands of
farmers ajid dairymeh for 17 years., ' '

.

Post'Otec ........Routed....:,

Credit the foregoing subscription and enter the following
in The Progressive Farmer Pig and Chicken Club. ;

Ask your dealer far MtlAn M
' it.M..t.iAi.iwmiaf J.I. aMavu vati&e iudv aiarv ivi uivumiscrihinj other farm uaea for KILFLY. We will' copy letter whIch one mtionally known dairy

breeder sent us. . '.' ,. .

VThe H. E. Allen Mfg. Co., Ind
arthagc,N.Y.,U.S.A. . Name of Club Worker
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balancing lever or "some adjustment
by which the weight of the driver on
the seat and the'tongue are properly
balanced so that, when the gangs are
raised, the neck yoke will not. fly up
and strike the jaws" of the horses. Of
course the seat can always be moved
forward or backward in order to per- -

mit the operator to handle the gangs
easily with his feet. This adjustment
may-- sometimes be used to balance
the cultivator also. -

In buying a two-hgrs- e cultivator of
either the walking or riding type, the-farme- r

should keep' all of these . ad-

justments in mind and take advantage
of them if possible . i

J F. R. JONES;

...State...........Route......li :

Post Office- -.
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yi1 tock-- bet And cheapest roeam of
Wenfcficatton for Uoga, Sfaeep and CatU.
rjajne, addreaa and nambcritamped on taoa. rv "KTprri forget the big saving on three and five-ye- ar subscriptions ?A j

MJvJJlS jL to The Progressive Farmer: , ; r i!aamptM lr on raqoaat.
. Chlaaao

On fear. 52 issues; $1.00 Thrt fears, 1 56 Issues. S2 00 ,

Two years, 104 issues, . 1.60 ' Five years, 260 issues, . 3.0Q.
Ten years, oil issues, mm w" wWe ruarantea . the 'reliability of our adveri

sements. but you most men tloft Tho Tro-ressl- ve

Farmer When you write. --- :

' Make ybwr neighborhood a readlnc. neigh-
borhood. : r-.-

.


